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dibl urlcV- - trtU, 10 rmU jt Unr f. ftlucle laiwrtiau i

Eirht UivStf wilid Nwnarrfl make one mare. Au
rti.mof LlTiianB aol ovrr, are comstrd a a full

nnpWp" I t rtifll , will be rbarx
i aA.Utt I the rrnUr rtr.

mart lw jaM for hiTarUUj la
f.MrrrtUr!! -
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Ibe office.
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VWtina Inethn n are rt.nib.llr In- -

y ite.ltotten.l ,S. HATCH. .

C Poiuric, S.
u. or it.

Troy t!e. No.
ad anl ruurtb Friday rrninjc lo h oiunth. id Odd Frl- -

liwa flail, wvrr nMteia lUnk.
IL S. IIINSUOCE. Dictate.
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COK3T5?ATOW.
Kn otfcatr diaeata 1j ko artTalent In tbii coaa--

kryajCcoailpaUcn. aoi 213 MaeJy b ertx

Iciu. miatTarUx0eacM,liwTrO43UnaU
ib caa. tnla eemMT wm OTcroomftiu

rlkCOi ulaiat la rtrr ast ta be
tBTaTlasladwiOtaonaUiMUoa. lldaer-VTcr- iLtrteo ti weainc4irU aad QTiiciiy

oorMaaklalafofiaeieTtawra piyiioiia
'al laaciauixa uto dcut ni-e-

4 xrooaa
PKlCXSul USE I DrucKlats Bell

LOAN AM) AKSTKAiT OFFICE,
Bonfplinn County, Kansas.

Havotho tltlotoyour land examined by
JOSEPH F. HAMPSOM,

who has a new end complete sot of Ab-

stract title records of all lands end town
lots In said County. Titles perfected, and
abstracts furnished on shortnotlcc, and
at roasonablo rates.

Also, Notary Public and Conveyancer.
Specialities made of drawing Deeds,
Mortgages, Leases, etc.

Loans negotiated, and taxes paid.
Office in Court House, Troy, Kansa3.
SlrCtfL

WOKY to .,:.
On It nil l.C(iIt 111 num lo uit !r--

oMrrmiiii ! yt"itr tins or Ir. In
lrrcf.1, 7 ier rrnt. prr annum. om

fjrtaij n. a v. st. 8xrr.irrr.
orth-vc- Ccr. 4ih i. Tncrd f.tnetr. St. Jcs-p- t, tlo.

IOA.l IO S.OAV
.y.V. TZnntp-.rt- ( prip.irrl i lottn

munry 10 ln- - fiirn4!- - ol Iluiilplnttt
4Tinntr on t::i tlni.tt ? pi-- re rt. in-lr-

anil n rrt.n-lil- f onitii(il(tn.
lloue in.vy bt Itl tH-l- tliir, nnil
Mop Iniirr!, IT lite lMrrrrrr(iM,

otlrIujf.in rnrnililnj 'noiirj.
worn njpniN,nt-ii- t r :pjtlcjli

rrnlrrl. 'n1l on tiltrt ng lXr ofllrr of
HVcWfrroCOrcU.:!! fttrC'tiurl (lo.

i&prlf. .5. t 4II.M)X
Tlic rllotttn I.11111U for Mile ;

K. 4 f. J mt1uii I1.', Iuiifliip4, raii,f VI.

X. w. firL i Mitiwn Ck twtibit 3, runr t!l.
bj I . w. J frrtinn 31. towciip 2. raupe SI.
t. tt. r. i 33. towuiliip 2, ran-- e 21.

; Nli i. w. J tin 12, tw-.i:- p 3, raBe SI.
TVirae lamlf will W !! on tenua

Iowtp, lulaoce iu one atnl twit Team. For fur
ther iufirnialiunt iiHuire f

JoKCiu F. IUrve,
Sjdn. Office in Cuuit House.

ViLCABLn Vinic UV bare a large anpjdj of)A KemUira iKN.k, Tlie Ilitve ail Hi
one ofthfl mit lalualde wnrka fr farnicr. to be
feuml. It I a ttook nf 100 a;e. runtainin Uutra
tiont showing the appearance of the I'rir in every
fliwnae or ailment to which he i nljTt. ami l.y
which nnr pertn eau tell wht eumpUint 1 affrct
inp a airk liorac. It al-- eimlain for the
trcatramt of all liwM-- . wiul rfcii- fur tititkin all
kind if meilicfoea Uitetl in trentio horw.

"Ae. Imrc cojiiea f the work in KnclMi, Otrrnan.

ifl Freneb. Every nhrriler of the CAiVwhhaa
nahT In mtrance. or who nuv herraflrr liar

? iniwlvanee, will bo with a ropjuf thi
liook. in the laiijuae he prefer, bycallin- - at the
wfficeantl appljin for it. r wMlin-- a time rent
Iit-- c Htamp li hae it rtiai!el to him. IVrpos
rtrtt aiilieriltera, ran procure epie fur 25 eenta.

'
j VS" New (.(mhIs at LKLAKD'S. cw

d.vlcs DrtM Goo'ls, ami tiiraiicr than
,erpr.

Boots and Shoes.
of lJixits ami Shoes, just

rwivi-d- , at lAOniuI's.

('ntuv Iu Src (.'

We vill friiitl Atl ftr tL fariut r. on Krilaj aotl
Satcrday of catli irn-L- Try ur kiDWlrittl corn
aieal.

VAIJIEK. ani Mil l C.,
1iisy4tf. Vvrmnrr, Kaiicaa.

Flrr liikiirnnrr and .iJnei l.oxnlttg-- .

I. JicIXTOSlI, Firv IiiFtiraureaml Iiau Apent,
rTrt'j. cives Toujour choire of a half a diem of

the Itest Kin-- luMiraure Coutpaiiies in the L'nitetl
Statea in which to inure your rrierly, at the
eheapeat rate. IIo will alt Uan nicncy on real
rotate acnrity, at the loet ratenof interest. Of
ficr a1jominj BoJeiV Hunt. Troy, anJ at lliphland.
KanM4. 9ei80.

71 onej' lo Loan.
At Uw rat rn leng time. X. Price,
"itjoniSO. Tmy. Kaiitaa.

Tone lo l.onn.
tit Eijr tmie. at 7 er rent. intcret, on well im

lplFanr.IjInijJianrttatT.Kati!ci. A;plyt
jiwel. X. K. SrCT. Troy. Kant..

IttAMil.tA IIAIM.OC K
Will tecctiate fi'au.fr partiea wihin; tolorrow

Mioney. 3frliTli.

IV iee the jwliertiwinnjt if Falaier A, Ortoa. of
WhiieCIouil.wLolmiealiireaimtuutof catiieluni-W- r

for Mile. lolh pni n and

G The UrRrot wppty ot uatie tbuiU r in tin,
iat ralnierJLOrtonV VIiitr Clnl. Tbcy haea
larpe amount f well in itdtltlu--

f I to bat haw been tanl tl.ta ifawo.

JV C" Tawmwnd A. HirhanlMm an oflVriaz prehi!
- t,Ddufrmentn to their traJe iu all elae
'ST. i Eooda ami eafhnierea. ,

J Com iteal.ryrmra.iiml ahaui. rfti.tanlly
Tl LQ.l. All LlD.I of frt ! rliopprtl ti ry clirap, at

llir llaonrr Mill.
i

Tirov jiaiiki;t.
runx-B-nt Fall wkrat. trlail, W 00.
WAi-Fa- ll, TOae.
Bit Vi

IUblkt 5Sr
Cora Mr.
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ForaTuE-40- e i.l -i.'Rnu--i
Edit. 13c
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aFaEWBTaTsws Bnra?j . a
nljlt )mbc of

aai ai ihm. ..tol rtin1.rfa.iW tiu..
ff TBfaffiritrj. rCaDaUbU WKMbdaa
lei! to restore onlrr. wtf n thfy mtU&td tim.
a; himilowD with aeLair, traiogttai,witIi

rwt and otberwiae injuriafataa; He n--
A a acrere cut Jat aboTe tbo left teopb?; hfcb

Msd hruUea on other parU of tha
Th wound were drtcaed, ami b waa taken

borne, where he hn ainee been eonfined tohUbed.
fn a critical eonditioa. Ilia neck U partiallj ptra--
ijzeu. ana u i iuonbt ilc apietl cord Tat iajurcd.
J hn Shaw, Morria Snwldy and Aleck. WUki&aon
were- - arrested for the aaaaulu ad lodred In lalL
They were brought before Janice Brown on Tnea- -

uj, tor a bearing, but be postponed an examination
for aeTen daja. to await the result of the wounded
man'a injuriea. In default of 1,000 ball each, the
prisoners were remanded to JU,

The St. Joe papers, in order to pad out till aftair.
pot in aome romance. The GaxttU aya that Cy. -
tanu weui on lue pruouers' bond, and bad them

Tola it not true. Xo bond has been circa.
and they were not act at liberty. The JTerultTg ato--
ry about strange darktea coming In, and feara beinc
entertained for the safely of the town, la also l.

There has been no rreat Influx of strange
darUea, and nobmly ia uneasy about danger to the
town. Fnrthertaore, a colored man arrested the of
fenders, after their awault upon Kllede.

IlacUlen'a Arnica Nalrv.
Tiie IV.t Salre in the World far Cat. Druiae.

CIcttp, Salt Kheum, FeTer Sore, Tetter, Chapped
Hands. Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,
and positively cures Ii!e. It ia frnaraotecd to cire
jwrfeet aatufactiou, or money refunded. Price 20
cent per box. For sale by D. C. Sinclair Ac. Bro.,
Troy.

Death or I'. M. Emeksov I. H. Emerson, of
White Cluud, died Wednesday morning, the 20tb
inst..cf malarial fever complicated with pneumo-
nia. Te lam that he had been sick, and waaal-ui- .t

reei'Tered, wlen he took a relapse. He was
fetliii renrh lettrr, and spoke of dressing and eo-I- r-

down to the store, on Wednesday, but in an
hour from that time be was dead. Mr. Emerson
eime to White Cloud a doz.n or fifteen years ao.
and had resided there ever since, except about two
year in lows. After retcrnluz to White Cloud, he
became proprietor of the largest store In town, and
was a thorough, wide awake business man, of the
crealestfiierr and behest intejrity. For the last
two years, he ha kept business and hrd
addid largely to the trade of White Cloud. Hit
place cannot well be filled. In addition tothe store,
be was a member of the banking Onn of Springer Ac

Emrson, and of the grain buying firm of Emerson
A Vat)drrfl!re. Ilia axe was about CO year. The
rrtiiaius were taken, on Friday, to his old boms, t

, Xew Hampshire, for burial,

J. CAIEU.
Tt all who arc suffering from the errors and indis-

cretions ofyouth, nervous wcaknesa, tarlr decay,
lors .f uianhood, t tc, I will send a recie that will
cure you, FItEE OF Cll AUG E. This zreat remedy
wan djsct.vrnd by a miMrionary in South America.
Semi a uddrerMd invelope to the Kkv. JoKErn
T. IMiy, iHntivn IK .Vne 1 or Ciy. 17auje1y.

That CMitf's annnal Christmas
Monday night, wa a perfect success, and

was the lest ever compounded in Troy. Chatley
the mixer, surpasneil himself, and all the

were of exactly the right proportions.
All drauk in moderation, and not a roan was sick or
drunk from the effects. All who wanted, partook;
thot-- n ho did not jet any, niivd it of their own
aceird. There was Iota of it. and t spare. Among
thoxe from a distance, who dropped in to partake,
wtru Alexis Ponlrt, of White Cloud, nod Bob. Tra-

cy, of St. Joe. Both pronounced it the Wst they
had ever sampled. These annual treats are intend-

ed to be free to everybody, and everybody is consid-

ered a friend, on the occasion, who feels like partak-iu2- .

Fort n dc for Farmers and .Tlecuantca.
TliotiHands of dollars can be saved by using proper

jmiptui-n- t in taking care of the health of yourself and
family. If yon are Bilious, pale sallow complexion,
ixMir appetite, low and depressed spirits, and gen-
erally debilitated, do not delay a moment, but go at
once and procure a bottle of those wonderful Electric
Bitters, which never fail to cure, and that for the
trifling sum of fifty cents. Tribune. Sold by D. C
Sinclair Ac Bro., Troy.

KUT We are informed that, on Saturday night, the
IGth inst., when J. O. Larzrlere left Wathena for
home, he was waylaid ou the road by one Jerome
Fitzgerald, who knocked him down with a' rock,
and thf n kicked and stamped him. Inflicting severe
injuries, from the effects of which he was confined
to his lcd for some days. This la said to be the
third or fourth man in Wathena or vicinity whom
this Fitzgerald has waylaid and beaten in the same
uuaner, simply to rcenge some grudge; and some
time ago, at a dance in the country, lie assaulted a
young man with a knife, rutting off a portion of his
ear. Perhaps when he kills some man, proceedings
will 1m instituted to restrain him.

II rain and !terve.
Weill Health Benener. Greatest remedy on

earth, for impotence. bannia, sexual debility. Am,
$1, atdrrggists. Kansas Depot. JIcPIKE A: FOX.
Atrhihou, Kansas.

A I'm'H 1'ticKfcT. For some years, an amusing
Iitll? iMiem bus lreti afloat, relating the contents of
a little hoj' ofket. The other day, we saw it act-
ed out. A little boy's pocket appearing to bt quite
pUthi.iic. his father went through it, and emptied
the contents on the floor, and this is an inventory:
10 marbles, a piece of string, 1 ruty
Kerew, 18 ru-t- nails, assorted, from a spike to a
lath njil, 1 fck, 2 cork v 1 handle of sharing brush,
1 lead ruril, a cap-bo- full af shut, I piece of slate
pencil. I cent, the mouth-piec- of a pipe-ste- 1 dev-
ice pin, I iron ring, 1 piece of broken iron from bar-n-

tug, a bunch of corn silk, a pair of mittens, and
a hiudkcrrhief.

Cict Itleh.
When Hops are 1.25 per lb. as now, an acre will

jield 1.000 profit, and jet the best family Medicine
on earth. Hop Bitters, contaiu the same quantity of
Hops and are sold at the same price fixed year ago,
although Hops are now twenty time higher than
then. Itaise Hops, get rich in pocket; use Hop Bit-
ters, and grt rich In bealtb.

MaW.MC. At their meeting, Monday night, Troy
Chapter, Xo. 16, IE. A. M., elected the following offi
cera for the eusntng year :

J. D. Williamson. II. P.
II. Flickinger, K.
Louis Rmler, S.
Wm. Itecder. Treaa.
IE. S. Dinsmore. Sec.
D. W. Brown, Guard.

fp Iisease of the feet of horses and rattle art
readily cured by the use of Cole's Vc Urinary

It allay inflammation, remove all iwpu-ritie- .,

prevent the hoof becoming brittle, and will
grow a tough, healthy hoof In a abort time. It will
cpre any ease of scratches,, cut, galls or sores, and
bring the hair In the original color. Pound ran.
11.00; small cans, SO cents.

it-- A number of erson have recently applied to
the Township Trustee for aid. He informed them
that the only way to get public support would be by
coing to the where the County would
support them ; but they invariablp declare that they
will starve before they will go to the
Xone bai e starved, a yet. Any number of persona
are not ashatned to live at the public expense, but
are too to go to the

A Varied Performance.
Many wonder how Parker's Ginger Tonic can ti

such varied cures, thinking it esaence ofginger,
whi n in fart it is made from many valuable medicines,
which act beneficially on every diseased organ.

rV Last week, an entertainment wa advertised
to be held In the Methodist church. In the shape of a
Panorama of the Life of Christ, to be followed by a
dance. It must have been eemethiag like" Mark
Twain Scriptural Panorama. They did not make
enough to pay their bill; and their trap were con-
fiscated for their bill, at Severance.

Cw "Prickly Ash Bitters" i purely vegetable in
composition. It acts directly on the liver, kidneys,
sfomacb and Itowela, affording relief and a cure H
all cases.

CT" X. Ferguson, for more than ten years section
Iniss at the Junction, en the Atchison and Xebraftka
1,'osd. but who now has a section on the same road
at Columbus, Xebraska. came down. Wednesday
night of last week, to see his old friends. He baa
regained hi bealtb, since he left here, and ia look-
ing well and heart v.

Cn torch nf the 111 adder.
Stinging, smarting irritation of the urinary pass-

ages, db4-ae- discharge, cured by "Boehupaiba."
I, at druggists. Kansas Depot. Md'lKE & FOX,

Atchison. Kanas,

C7 Addison J. Black and Almeda A. Smith, of
Whiting. Jackson Ceunty. were married at Atchi-
son, on Wednesday, the SOth Inst. We presume
this is Black, the shoemaker, detective, at,d inven-
tor of steam smoothing-iron- , who sojourned fur a
short time in Troy, two year ago.

Cp A permanent restoration of exhausted and
worn-ou- t function follow the use of Brown's Iran
Bitter.

t3" Bill White ami Mile Hazes, started for Ohio,
last Friday. We understand that White intended
going to Oxford, and Uazcn to Colnmbu. A there
Is a college at Oxford, and a penitentiary at Col

we suppose each one went where be could bar
his want best supplied,

CF" Tat II. A JI. H. IL, known a the Bur'ingtoa
Koute." offer special ad vantages to travellers ( See
their advertisement in thia paper.

E7" Court adjourned, Saturday evening. Hash
Young, the hone-thie- f, m as given three year and a
balfln the penitentiary.

CP Uncle Jim Mareum set up the beer to lb
CAic office, on pre night, last week.

C" Unci. Attck Appleby haathe thank of th
Ckitf office, fr his rotupliwenta. J

I ! T2w-- WUte Ond CkoirCli
are nevtt JsaSsfal s MtoeatV TiU U e lalTr
tnw of a family wwticirm, wwl UTS, (?ettiv $nmt
i"i im reioeuy imuaita oi lue nigDeai Al3r. As
soon a It bad been tested and prated by the win.

that Hop Bitter waa thejwnat, be4 and most
valuable family medltlne en earth, nymy imitations
apiung up and began t steal the noticen in which
the press and people ef the country Lad expressed
the merit of n. B., and in every way trying to In-

duce suffering Invalid to oe their strnT instead,
to make money on the credit and good name

of H. B. Many other started nostrum put up fn
similar aryle to If. B with TatlecOr devl-w- name.
in which the word IIo."orMUops'q were used id a
way to induce people to bcliete they wrrw the same
a Hop Bitters. AH soch pretended remedies or
curea. no matter what their style or name i. and

those with the word Ilop"1 or Hopa" in
their name, or in any way connected with them or
their name, are imitations or counterfeits. Beware
of them. Tooch none of them. Use- nothing but
genuine Hop Bitters, witbabunrhorclustrrof green
Hop on the white label. Trust nothing else. Drug-
gist and dealer are warned against dealing in Imi-
tation or counterfeit.

Col. Jhntan'a Lecture.
We, the undersigned, citizcu of Troy. Kansas.

bad the pleasure ot hearing CoL D. 31. Johnston's
lecture on the Indian roc n try, Including Kansas,
Nebraska and Colorado, and take great pleasure in
recommending him and bt lecture. He gives dates,
names and description of all Important event oc-

curring since 1813.

HCSLT BODCK.Jc,
Mayor f Troy.

FlKU J. Cld-- c

Clerk Dis. Court.r
S. h. Urxy,

Attorney.

.tmlce.
Wuite CLori. Kx.. ISO,

The tat rous and of the Banking H..um- -

of Springer A; Emerson are hereby notified that th
business will be eoutinuetl. the same as the
denth of the late I. M. KmrriM.n. Thanking the
mhlie for their Iilcral patnmage i:i th it, we

kindly ak a continuance of the same.
Yours, truly,

2Wec. AsstE M. Kiko, Cashier.

Dr. 31, liter,
Celebrated WVndrrtui Cure Physician, perma-

nently located at Wathena. Kuuas. Ha tired
Mr. Zciter of cancer inthawomu. For othereti-denc-

addrrse I. Zlizi n, ,

Wathena, Kas.

Notice.
All persons indebted to me by nute r account,

will please call ..ml eettlt, by January 13th, l&O,
without fail. J,. DECCisatu.

Highland Station. Kas. Dec. 23. 3w.

tV The best place to buy fresh and salt meats, U
at the uew shop. leaiou.tble prices.

Jon MoitKiitLU). Manager.

Public Sale.
I will offer at public nale, on my farm, 11 miles

south of Severance, ou Tuesday, January 2.1, 18S3.
the following described proiierty :

Fifteen head of cattle G milk coas. 6 of them g

milk, 2 fat steers, 1 good young bull, the rest o!
them graded heifer ; 10 head of hogs 1 brood sow,
1 good male hog, the rest are shoats; 1 wagon, and
1 harrow.

Terms of sale All sums under 5. cash ; all over
$5, 12 months time, without interest, if paid at ma-

turity ; if sot, 10 per ci nt. will be added, from date.
Xote to be given, with approved security. Sale to
commence at 10 o'clock.

l. P. Bitxi:.
J. W. Pry, Auctioneer.

tjr" 'Snuire Dixuu baa given us some samples of
Mexican delicacies, sent by Harry from Texas, and
bearing unpronounceable names. Of course, the
principal ingredient in them all la pepper. like
oysters, and whiskey, aud religion, and all f.ihiom-Id-

fnxurie. one haa to be educated up to these
.

Free of Coat.
All persons wishing to test the merits of a great

remedy one that will positively cure Consumption,
Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, or any affection
of the Throat and Lungs are retpiested to call at D.
C. Sinclair Sc Bro'a Drug Store, and get a Trial Bid-ti-

of Dr. King Xew Drscovcry for Consumption,
We ocosf, which will show you what n regular dolla-

r-size bottle will do.

VST The Christina Cantata, "Santa Claus." given
Monday night, was greeted by n crowded horn.
Some desire ha been express! to hate it repented,
but a some of the singers are now absent, no an-

nouncement can now be mad as to time, and the
Idea will probably be dismissed altogether.

C5 Tom. Deverrux has tackled the correct idea
about Christmas pref-cnt- He came in an subscrib-
ed for the CAifora year each for a couple of bis
friend living at a distance, saying that he didu't
know of any or more handy Christmas pres-

ent.

Dotlt file In Ibe llotle.
Ask druggist for "Kongh on lEals. It churn out

rats, mice, bed-bu- roach s, ermiu. flies, ants, in-

sect. 15c. per box.

fyThe apparition of Aus. Mrrritt wa seen on
tiur strr ts. Cbri tom. He says belauded in

from where be went loJiirlwin, Mississippi,
where he arrived on thelhh of Xovtiuhcr, and Murk
his stake. He hasoome up hero .u a little bit.-ns.- "

C?" Explicit direction fcr every ns arc given
with the Diamond Dye. For dyeing Mosv. Gra-- s

cs. Egg. Ivory, Hair, Ac.

(70111 coincident!, eomt-tiui- hspcii. Ijt-- t
week, la the family of Mr. Frame, at White Cloud,
within a few hour of each other. D. M. Emerson, a
boarder there, died, and IE. I. Emerson, nn relative
of the former, wasmarriidto Mrs. Frame's daugh-

ter.

(7 Los of hair and grayness, which often mar
the prettiest face, are prevented by Parker's Hair
Balsnm.

Cy Three years in succession. White Cloud has
lost one of her most prominent business men by
death. In December, 1880, Thos. J. Orion 'died; in
Xovembcr, 1881, J. W. 51 00 re died; and in Decem-

ber, 1S32, D. 31. Emerson died.

CF" A true friend to the weak and convalcscf nt is
Brown Iron Bittrrs.

jy The men who are opposed to "Kings. are al-

ready holding eecret conclaves, fixing up a ticket
for Township officers, for the February election.
Everything will glide along smoothly, when the
"IEing" is played out.

(7 A wild man has been wen in the vicinity of
Ottumwa, Iowa. It ha been thought that it waa
Applcbury, who left here for that place, election
week, to be gone three wceks, but had not returned
In seven.

7 Xotwithstanding it is almost midwinter, em
igrant team are passing westward almost daily.
St. John la out of the prohibition busineM in Kan-

sas, and is making speeches in Illinois, driving tbera
west.

fT'-IIer- Piimiue M. Koumly. O. S. IU of St.
Benedict church. Union Township, will accept our
thank for a rained Christmas present. In the hape
of three large book of great historical interest.

(7 We hear them talking of a rase, iu Court, last
week, in which there were twenty jurors, and some
of them In a queer sort of fix. Uncle Billy Johnson
was one of them, and he can explain it.

17 The County Board will Lob! its first rrgu'ar
meeting of the new year, on Monday next next, be
1st of January, for the allowance of bill, and the
transaction of general business.

T7 The first term of the Troy ublic schools, for
the present school year, closed on Friday. There
will be a vacation nutil Wednesday, Jatmary 3d,
when the second term will ojun.

t?"We ace, by the TopcLa CwtNMiwfreaM, that
Superintendent Chancy, of Doniphan County, ia
participating In the proceeding of the State Conven-

tion of County Superintendents.

rpWehad a white Christmas, after all; but it
was a close shave. It commenced suowing Sunday
afternoon, but did not stick until enning. The first
sleighing waa on Cbriotma day.

(7 Mrs. II. I. Guthrie, of the vicinity of Iowa
Point, died, Saturday, of typhoid fevrr. Mr. Guth-

rie ia aadly sfiiirtid. his daughter having died, sev-

eral weeks ago.

17" Mrs. Ctarb s Wylie died rt Foreet City. Mo.,
recently. She was formerly a Hi Murch, and they
were married cu Ki.di Inland, when that region wa

inhabited.

FT A laavr fog. Mouuay night, caught by a sud
den freeze. left the tree aud gras with that pecu
liar frosty appearance noticed In stereoscopic views.

17" Ben. Callaway waup frm St. 4e. Tuesday.
Ilia visits are becoming few aud farHetwetn be is
making too much money to lo time.

IT" Al. nook, an old CoSe devil, bnt now
railroading, at Moberly, Ik. was In town. ToCfJay
night, on bis way to While Cloud.

17 Cy. Leland 1 filling his this week.
He i getting very gmI ire. from 9 to 10 incbee
thick.

t7 Eev. ,Dr. Martin will preach at the Xorway
school house, at 11 o'clock, a. ni.. Xew Year's day.

(7 L. C Marklaad, one of Doniphan County's
old school teachers, has located at Helena. Montana.

XoUee.
Preparatory to a change in biines, we will sell

our entire stock cf Dry Goods and Notion. Hats
and Cape, Boots acd Sao, Cloitlang. GlWsware
and Qaeenaware. at cost, for cash. Vegular prices
will be charged for good sola en time.

lldee. McCsrs. & Cowex. j

XT Exchange work dona at Banner Mills. Qual-

ity and quantity guaranteed, with or without offaL j

w.
fkatfejHfe' the popular pastime forjhe boy.
Jea. Bcrnett I back fronalhe tnotntalna.
The. lutiaM transacted. List Saturday, was the

1 fVt.fiay day oftheyrar.
Mrs. Drotaan U'spendtcg the holiday with friend,

at Pmraffs. Sansaa.
The eWBoa-ha- ll train I patronized to a greater

exieut than the regular passenger.
Dan- -, Tom and Dick Ctt came home, last Satur

day, fur a abort respite from work. Dick returned
to Biglow, Monday.

The patrons of the Library wiHl ooa be called
upon to renew their ticket. Thu I the tuoat 'bene-
ficial In ti tut ion ever started In this city, and should
be liberally patron lied.

Oscar Sloane mashed fats finger, while lifting, but
Thursday.

Corn continue to lower fa price, much to the dis-
gust of the farmers. v

Mia Ella Kcist, of Coshocton, Ohio, a student at
the Kansas University, la a guest of Miss Lulu Mil-

ler, during the holidays.
We understand that some of the ;oong ladic will

keep open house, on Xew Year'a day.
HarrBelL now travelling salesman for a Chi-

cago firm, came home to spend Christmas. He baa
lost considerably ia health, since leaving White
Cloud.

Lv-- t Friday, the city public school gave a clos-
ing exhibition, in the Congregational church.

On Tuesday evening, the lth last., that
event, the marriage of Mis Alice Frame, of

this place, to IL S. Emerson, of Hiawatha, wa con
summate!. After the ceremony, a dance wa given
at the City Hotel. A large number of present were
made to the bridal couple.

The masque lill to be given by the Library ladies,
next Thursday evening, will doubtless be one of the
finest social features of the winter. The Oregon
Band will furnish the ransir. and the ladies promise
th-i- t the supier, this time, will be such that no one
can ciHoplain.

Oliver Dinimock'a boy, wha recently had a por-
tion or his hand blown off by the bursting of a gun,
is rapidly improving.

The uew susinsiwn bridge over the Big Muddy
has been in a very uncertain condition, during the
u.t week. Foot passenger have barely been able

torm-- . The ire men are lrginningtobeanxioua
fr their wiutcr crop, and the wood hauler are
somewhat angry.

Mi Gmce cVrafford, of Seneca, gave an
Hill Top. last Thursday evening. Miss

is a pupil of one of the country's finest elo-
cutionists. Prof Dickson, of Chicago. Her rendi-
tions are warmly praised by those who hare heard
thriu.

Mr. Patrick Dunlcavy has been quite ill, for sev-
eral weeks at.

Bert. William is home, fora week of rest and fun.
An extra force of clerk has been employed in the

various stores, duriug Christum week.
With mingled surprise and sorrow this community

received the announcement of the death of D. M.
Emerstm, Iat Wednesday. Although he had been
iu a uiifet --crioas co ndilion, the current opinian waa
that Le was rapidly Improving. Mr. Emerson waa
thirty-eigh- t years of ae. Though fond of sport and
gayt-t- of all kinds, he was addicted to no bad hab-
its. He was connected itha largo number of busi-
ness euterpriw-- i. in this place. At the request of his
parents, iu Salem, X. IL, the remain were sent
East for burial, accompanied by Corhiu Cotton.
Services were held over the body at the depot. The
loS both to the society and the businesa of White
Cloud, is a most severe one.

The Mi Annie and Myra Moore came up from
Mrs. 31onrnes school, to spend vacation at home.

Mitch. Moore und family are the latest to join the
holiday reunion of young folk.

The White Cloud schools will not be re prr sen ted
at the Stale Teachers Association, this year.

L. . Xoycs and daughter, "Tina," dropped in
npou old friends, last Saturday. Mr. Xoyescame
from Xew York, to attend to the business of the
late Mr. Emerson. The store ha continued oen
till the present, though what will be its future, we
have not learned.

W ee advertised "Evaur." Com pan
ion. Walt, should have them ready for the mas
querade, next Thursday evening.

George Oarlock ha been seriously ill, with ty-

phoid pneumonia, fur over two weeks. His brother,
from St. Louts, is here, attending him.

A large amount of corn still remains un gathered.
Many fields are averaging from sixty to seventy
bushel per acre. Cumr.

IVlalle Cload Ilrmw.
At present, there seems to be a great deal of sick-

ness in this vicinity. D. G. Oarlock is in a critical
condition, and not expected ti live. His brother, a
doctor from St. Louis, is here to see him.

Lynds ha received another car load of Studeha
ker wagons.

We have seen Jim Dyrhe on the street, for ev
rral days a former resident here, but now of Xe ma--

ha County.
C. W. Xoyes, of St. Joe, got here, the 23d inst.
The following officers have been elected fur the

inMiing term of White Cloud Lodge. jo. Jg, A. F,
& A. yu J. W. Harpotcr. W. M.; It. S. Wakefleld,
S. W.; J. G. Arnold. J. W.; a 11. Wakefield, Sec.;
D. G. Garlock.Trcas.

White Clmid Xo. 6, 1. O. O. F.: I. S. Sin-

clair, X. G.; S. L. Jennings. V. G.; Mack Ryan,
Treits ; Geo. W. Mauck, Per. Sec.; James M. tlc'dle--

UMti, Bee. Sec.
Thr colored bad a rrgular "Irish wake.

ChrMma Eve. at the A. M. E. Church, where they
indulged in bunting shawls, finger rings. Ac.

Chri-tui- tree at M. E. Church, Christmas night.
A full liouiw, but we ran not say the tn e was as full
cs several olijct t e met temperance city.

Lose. !Uvn.
We would like to hear from from this correspon-cen- t

frcqut ntly. A number of his items, this week,
have U-- omitted, from the fact that their substance
was already iu type, from another correspondent.
-- KiJ

Itrenurr Canb.
Christmas has come and gone, and many dollars

ha v e changed hands, for toy and gimrrack. many of
which have no value whatever, except to bakea
child's heart glad fora few moment.

Our CI ri'tmas tree, ou last Sunday evening, was
a sutress. It was fuund by the committee of ar-
rangements that o'ue tree would not begin to bold
all the presents eo there were two large apple tree
p esented by our friend, Daniel Landia,
for the occasion. When erected, they covered one
whole end ot the building, twenty-fou-r feet wide.
The boughs of each, and all other available apace,
were completely decorated with presents of all
sort, sizes, kinds and prices. Of course, we do ntt
mean there were any Vandcrbilt prizes, yet there
were many very valuable gifts (t 00 I about the ag-

gregation of all. Many a little heart waa filled with
joy; many a lovrr'a tbrohing pulse fluttered like a
rhicken with hi head off, when he discovered that
the object of hi affection and gifts as also

many attentions similar to his. For exam-
ple, one young lady received seventeen pocket-boo- k

from a many donors. They evidently all
thought she had more money than she had room fbr.

(tabgnt Is very thankful for a nice silk rag. I be-

lieve they use them to keep one's coat sleeve clean.
T)tedozn ten-p- t any nail we received, we learn,
are intended a a symbolic gift, L a., some were
eagtr to drive the nails in my coffin. But I put
ibeiu tu a better use to nail up a hog that had
taken to sucking the cows. 1 mean, to nail the pen
up, cut the hog.

Fur the last year or two, at any kind of a gather-
ing iu our neighborhood, it ha been a common

cute, after the crowd would disperse, to bear
pistol shots; and we have learned that the lad who
h ve made iu much racket, and been so disorderly,
go 1 eads put on them, last Thursday night, on the
j 11 ol house grounds. This habit every shack of a

boy around here has. of carrying firearm, i just
the thing to breed scab on their own noses, a job
at Lcavinworth, and possibly the gallows. Xow,
bov s, throw your pistol in the creek, where no one
will find them. IleaMm I all the weapon you need ;

and whin that fails to give you justice, you may
then all turn out Buffalo Bill or Jesse Jameses, and
cm grate to the haunts of the bandit, and the wig-

wams of the savages. Gxiwrr.

THAT IIACKIXG COUG II can U so quickly cured
by Sliiloh's Cure. We guars atee it.

WILL YOC SUFFER with dyspepsia and Liver
Complaint t Shiloh'a Vitalizer i guaranteed to cure
you.

SLEEPLESS XIGIITS, made miserable by that
terrible cough. Shiloh' cur ia the remedy for you.

CATARRH CURED, health and tweet breath re
cared by Shiloh'a Catarrh Remedy. Price 50 cent.
Xaal Injettor frte.

FOR lame back, srde or chest. use Shilob's r- -
rous Plaster. Price 25 cents.

SHILOtrS COUGH and Consumption Cure ia sold
by us ou a guarantee. It cure consumption.

CROUP, WHOOPIXG COUGH, and Enraehiti
immediately relieved by Shiloh'a Cure.

SIIILOH'S VITALIZER is what you need
lo. of Appetite, dizzincsa, and all tyzep-tai-

of Dyspepsia. Price, 10 and 75 cent per bottle.
The above preparation are for sale by D. C Sinclair

Ai Bro.. Troy; J. A. Campbell, Severance; A. 8.
Campbell, Highland.

Still One Point A fa end.
Gallagher A; Corcoran, Highland Station, still the

cheapest. Salt tl.50 per barrel. Sugar, superior ex-

tra C, 1 1 lbs. for a dollar. Best brown coffee, 7 lb,
for n dollar; best green coffee. S'lba. for a dollar;
second best, 9 lit, for a dollar. Everything"eUe in
proportion. Clothing, overcoats, bats, caps, and
gloves, specialties. Gaixigbik it Cobcokxx.

Xoftre
AH persons indebted to the undersigned, either by

note or book account, are notified that settlement
must be made by the first of January, 1883, awmn're-f-

as X avrur have the money. 1', A. Ffjuonc.
Iofta. Kansas, Xov. 23. 1882.

Notice.
All persons Indebted to the undersigned, are re-

quested to settle by January I, 1883.

McCkxm A: Cowcx.

EaMcraon-rrmi- u e
White Clocd, Kas., Dec. 20,

EorroB CmtrrTba residence-o-f Mr.J.ILUtr,
the evening of the 1 9th inst, waa the, scene of coe
of the most pleasant social affair thfit ha trans-
pired for many a day in our quiet IHtle.aity.

For some time past, old "Mother Goiip bad 1een
quietly whispering among her ncighbecstbat White
Cloud waa soon to lose one of ber falreerd3ughter.'
Tula was no less an event than the marriage ef Mr.
R. E. Emerson, of Hiawatha, and Miss Alice Frame,
the young and accomplished daughter ef Mrs. C
Frame, of this city.

A few days previous to the appointed time, every
Uimg about the residence of the' bride's mother was
tastefully arranged. All the preparations incident
to such an occasion were fast approaching comple-
tion. In anticipation of this happy event, when Mr.
D.M.Emerson, one of the chosen attendants of the
groom, waa taken seriously ill. Mr. Emerson, who
waa an intimate friend of the mother ami bride, hail
been boarding with tbrm, for several years past,
and It was hoped that, by the aid of skillful medical
assistance, and the motherly care and nursing of
Mrs. Frame, be would soon be restored to health,
and be able. In due time, to officiate ou that happy
occasion. But, alas! our fondest hopes were never
realized. Although, notwithstanding the untimely
departure of Mr. Emerson, ho was considered, a few
dsys previous to, and at the time of the wedding,
as fast growing convalescent, as he was confined
to his room, at the residence of the bride, it wa
thought best to have the nuptial at another place.

Accordingly, through the generosity of Mr. Utt,
the doors of hi palatial residence were thrown open
to the contracting parties, their friend ami guests.
Much praise Is due Mr. and Mrs. Utt for the hospita-
ble manner In which all present were entertained.
The parlor waa elegantly decorated with the choicest
evergreens; and everything being so appropriately
arranged for the occasion, was calculated to make
the scene one to be long remembered in the social
circles of White Cloud.

About half-pas-t seven o'clock, the guests, con!!-in- g

of the near relatives of the bride nnd groom.
aud a large number of young people, the friends and
associates of the bride. to assemble, to wit-
ness the of event.

The attendants at first selected mere Messrs. D,
M. Emerson, of this place, and t Frame, of St.
Joseph, and Misses Anna King and Emma Spaul.!-in-

But for rrasoua already assigned. Mr. Emerson
and Miss Kiug did not officiate.

Precisely nt 8 oVloek, the appointed lortir. the
bridal party, preceded by Mr. Allrt Frame cud
Mis Emma Spaulding, entered the room. Miss Dora
Utt, to the meantime, playing a beautiful and appro-
priate wedding march. Sujcnded overhead the
bride and groom was a bcantiful wreath of flower.
Wing in design a horse-sho- e an omen ugood luck.
Rev. Chnrle Miuear then, iu his usual solemn and
appropriate manner, pronounced them man and
wife.

A few minutes were then spent in congratulations
of the newly wedded pair, aft r which wa served a
bounteous repast, consisting of cake,
orangra, and many other delicacies, prepared uuder
the artistic band of the bride mother.

After an hour spent in social conversation, and
viewing the costly and elegant present of which
the bride and groom were the recipient, all repaired
to the City Hotel, where waa given an excellent op-

portunity, with fine muK to "trip the light fan
tartic."

The bride never looked prtttirr than In her robe
of rich mlnionette green satin, the front of the skirt
composed of sheering and pufls, with heavy

The overdress, with sheered punier front,
and caught Id carries fold in the back. The ex-

quisitely fitting basque was finished with pointed
front and panier bark, the same finished high at the
throat, trimmed in lace and orange Idossoma. El-

bow sleeves, trimmed heavily iu lace. The hair
wa arranged in puffs, with neck curls, trimmed iu
orange blossom. Pearl ornaments ; cream slippers.

The bridesmaid wore a handsome olive green sat
iu. cream lace, glove and slipper.

The groom wore a neat fitting suit of plain black.
The bride baa long lecn well and favorably known

for her many estimable qnalitics; and we congratu
late the groom in his selection of a life partner. Mr.
Emerson, although com pu rati rely a stranger to
many of our people, has, by his quiet and unassum-
ing manner, made for himself many warm ami last-
ing friends. He is known a one of the young and
enterprising men of our sister city, Hiawatha.

Below, we give a partial list of the many costly
and elrgant present of which the bride and groom
are the happy recipient:

An elegant silrer water set, Mr. and Mr. J. II.
Lynda.

Canl receiver, Xiella gilt, Mr. and Mrs. J. G,
Arnold.

Beautiful silver L. I. Moore.
Silver berry dish, crystal top, Ed. ami Flora Idol.
Silver augar bowl, Mr. J. il. and Mi Dura Utt.
Silver butter knife, and hand painted vasc.Mr.

M. M. Penman.
Handsome tidy, Cordelia Idol.
Card receiver, and bouquet bolder, Geo. WVstfall.
Silver cup, by Little Veta Utt.
Hanging lamp, G. II. Burkhalter.
Silver butter dish, D. M. Emerson and Mi Annie

King.
Silver syrup castor, James Bownm and sister.
Large lamp, Mrs. Cbatle Minear.
Silver cup, C. II. Dodd.
Silver butter dish. Pearl Emerson.
Statuary, Pearl and Emma Moore.
Elegant castor, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Etucroii.
Canl receiver, fancy gilt, lined, pink

rose. Mis J. M. Arnold and W, (. Swartz.
Statuary nud towels, Misse Emma and Anna

Siiuldiog.
Elrgant case of etfuuicry, satiu lined, C W.

Shrcve.
Silver butter knife and napkin ring. Samuel Fliuu.
Pair vases, Charles Pctor.
Twelve pieces cut gUs ware, Frank Cubit.
Majolica tra set, W. Hoblitrell.
Gold pen, pearl handle, G. It. Burkhalter.
Silver salt individuals. Baby Emerson.
Large cake, Mrs. P. Burkhalter.
Xapkin ring, little Eddie Frame.
Large album, Corbin Cotton.
Beautiful hand painting, Mrs. Hauliii. sUur of

bride.
Silver pickle castor, A. Hoblitzrll. Oregon. Mo.

Beautiful cbromo, bride' mother.
Album, Xeal Hoblitzell, Oregon, Mo.

Vases, containing rex begonia bouquets. .Albert
Frame, St. Joe.

Pickle castor, P. G. Emerson, Hiawatha.
Handsome silver cake stand. Miss Lillie Burk

halter.
Silver knives and forks, Mr. and Mrs. IE. 11 Em-

erson, Hiawatha.
Silver rake stand. Miss Rnsha Lintbicuoi. Hia-

watha.

Willow Mprlnct Heron.
Most all our fanners are done gathering corn.
We are pained to announce the death of oneof

our neighbor. Mrs. Guthrie, who died December
23d, of pnrumonia. She leaves a kind hnband and
some children to grieve her loss. Mr. Guthrie, who
waa the wife of Hubert Guthrie, was,

to every onr. She lost a daughter, about a month
ago. The family hs. the syro'iathy of the entire
community.

School commence on Tuesday, the 26th. ' I hope
this teacher will satisfy us, fcr the one we bad be-

fore waa blind, deaf, and lame. We are going to
have a lady to teach oar school.

Two of our best scholars went to clerking in the
store at Highland Station. They seem to under-
stand the business pretty well.

Highlsnd Station, our nearest town, is doing more
business than any other town in the United States
of Its size. It does more business hi oue day than
Iowa Point does Iu a week. It docs it every day.
and Sunday, too.

A. Herring and hi rlrrk hare Wen as busy as
bees, all the time, Sunday and every day.

We understand that there waa a little fuss In

town, the 21st. Ben. Martin came over and tore the
saloon all to pieces. They were brave men, to let
one man tear everything to pieces. The writer
thinks that Ben. Martin needs ami will get a good
mauling, some of these days. He got one good
mauling, about two year ago, and now he ,nced
another, f You are the man that ought to under-
take ft. If rou consider it a duty, doyturduty.
-J- V.J

Christmas passed off quietly. Some of the hoys
got pretty fanny, and went hallooing up aod down
the streets like wild men. We think that sorb men
ought to W attended to. .

Eagle Springs used to bare the puffs, but it has
died, and is buried, so that Willow Spring comes
next to the front. But Willow Springs dors not
want to claim any cannection with Eagle Springs,
for It can beat any Eagle Spring that ever was, es-

pecially that one up Coon Hollow.
I wish all a happy Xew Year. Jake.

LOOK IIEIIE
yirCtutn A: Cavvcn HfTe Thrm.

AeT.1.00 suit for I7.00

A 30.00 suit for !&0O

A 19.00 suit for ..SI500
An r 18.00 suit for
A I6 CO salt for rlXOO
A lUSOO suit for 100
AlZi0 suit for 10.00

An flt.00 auit fur 850
A 0.00 suit fcr 7.00
An & suit for ........ $600
AfCOO suit f..r Ii0
All tbe abore sail, for rasb. to elese rat. Orrr.

eoats also, at eoat. Tbe ebrapeat plaee ia Doaipuan
CotmtT to bnj all kind, of goods sdf rrtUnl br na.

Sldee. MtCacx i Conrs.
--nse ftcTermsie. ri.nrlna; --fllll-

Usviaj-- pot in a nev Backeje AatoroaUe Comlen-.- !

Earjne, ean soar fornUb tbrir rn.t.airrs with
tbeir Saosr Flake and otber braml. of fionr. vitboin
drlarfronorarcitjof aratrr. Tbrrare raakjox oth
er inproTrmeats in tbe shape of near roll., purifier, j
and addiaioasl reela, plaet&x tbetr Hour on ao cnsl- - J

itr with the heat. Tbry will endeavor to .u.laiu I

their e reputation, and sak Ibooe who hare (

set tried then to rre them a ealL rloarrm hand t
to exchange at all Units. We will sell Hran and
Shipstaffat low prices, for the rasnia: tnoalh.

Bespectfsllr,
21.lre.tf. Fatixus i Ktlca.

ALL IN AND HEADY ill BBSS!
Our mvnt heavy purchase 0! i'aJl and Winter GooJ-- . imotr all iu, an.l r cordillly invits all

toiIcm nf thia paper who ever vlait St. Jnnepli, to pay n k tiait of iu.pccSion. Onr "Salt Eooaa'
contain the largest Mock of Ladies and Children' Cloak, and Wrappings Ladies and Children'.
Snita. Ladiea' and Children's Furoishins Good, and ' Infant's Wardrobe," shown We.t of Chicago.
ah me. laiest iniroancnous in ureas uootia, Silts, Velvets and 1'Insli, tritu Trimmings to matcti.
Laree importations made hj- ourselves, direct from ParU, of French liosiery, for Ladles, Gents and
Children, many of the styles being confined entirely to onr bonse.

Special Bargains in Hosiery, H'dk'fs and House

Furnishing Goods.
U dozen Ladies' and Children's all linen Handkerchiefs, at 5c.
TT.iioien Ladies' ami Children's all linen and colored border Handkerchiefs. p$, 10, li'c.
10 dozen Ladies' Hemstitch Handkerchiefs colored bonier, I.V.; plain, 10c..0 dozen Ladies' and Children's Hose, plain and fancy colors, from bankmpt sale, at less than

hnlfvalce; sorth from.Vl toTSr. We sell all qualities and sizes at 23e. pair.
100 dozen Towels, heary, all linen, 1 J yanl wide at, 20c, worth Kc.
Heavy Damask Towels at 33c., worth COc. Table Linens at equally low prices. All Domestic

"" "neb as Sheetings, Shirtings, Denims Tickings, Ac, cat in aoy quantity, at WHOLESALE
1 KICES. Wo bclieto we can save any person requiring even a small bill of goods more than the
extiense nf their trip to St. Joseph to buy it, besides giving them a vrry much larger and handsomer
variety to select from than they would und in smaller stores. Supppsn you try it once. Wo will
Willi pleasure show you throngh a very attractive stock of goods, whether pnrclia.e. are mad or
not. -

CHAMBERS, MARKET & CO.,
North Side Felix St, bet 5th and 6th, St Joseph, Mo.

HEADQUARTERS FOR BUTTERICK'S PATTERNS AXD PUBLICATIONS.

P. S. Ask to see Merino Underwear, 'Everything' for Ladies, Gentlemen. Misses, Boys, and
Infants, in while and rotors, in sails and single pieces, from the lowest to the highest prices.

ASA BRECKEimrDGE,
Successor to VanBuskirk & Breckenridge,

DEALER IX

Dry Goods, Clatlg, Soots, Sloes mi Groceries'!

HAVE JUST RECEIVED IW3W GOODS.
A beautiful line of Plain Black Cashmeres, Black and Brown

Brocades, Colored Cashmeres, in new shades, a great variety of low-jiric- ed

Worsted Dress Goods, from 121 to 15c. per yd, Ladies' Gloves,
Hosiery, Corsets, Bustles, Underwear, Handkerchiefs, Ties, and
Collars. A handsome line of Ladies' Cloaks and Dolmans ; the
newest styles, at very low prices. My stock of

Clothing, Boots, Shoes, Hats and Caps,
is full and complete, and will ho sold cheap. When yon want good
harjra Ins, conic to

ASA BRECKENRIDGE.XovenilMrr S3, Is-- i.

rinh The German Carp.
Slu. Emtod.: A many inouirir come ton con-

cerning the Cerman Carp, e would beg leave to
give, in brief, our eiperien.--c with said fish, and
thus ansaer many in one.

We received, last March, from our State Fish
Comuiissiuucr. twenty Cleriuan Carp, of the previous
season hatch, which we put into a pond that we
had previouidy constructed.

The llsh. when received, were from one to two
inches lung, and perhaps from lire to eight wonld
weigh an ounce; at best, they were trry small min-

nows, say a large as a seed of the soft maple.
The summer jiassed, and we had not seen, much

less fed the fiVli, until October SO, about seven
months after they had put in th; pond, when
we procured a sc in, with a view to finding out what
liad lieeonir- - nf our tih. A trial at seining the pond
dccli-pc- the furt that the tidi were still there, and
alrio, that a narrow ai.d weak sein was not the
thing with whirh to capture German Carp, for some
went through, some over, and still others under the
scln.

Then-sui- t wa satisfactory, however, for we suc-

ceeded in capturing one, and seeing some fire or
si more, all of which appeared to about the
scime trlzr. Thcine.we caught wa measured and

e;hcd by Messrs. Captain Philliritk and A. Itren-nc- r,

of Ibmiphan, and its length found to be ttvrn-trc- n

inches, and weight three pound and twu
imiices; all this one season's, ur sevrn months
growth.

The fierumn Car' '" vegetable feeder, subsist-

ing on the natural vegetable productions of the
water ii usses, aquatic plants, ir.-a- lo let t ace,
cablme. crtsMs, aud the various grain "in fact."
says our State Kjh Commissioner, "they do not re-

fuse wholesome food of any kind. If it be vegetable,
bnt will not eat meat or other fish. Crust of bread
and broken grain form a vrry acceptable diet.

We think that the culture f flh may, at noRis-tu-

dat. In ion.eun important interest in our agri-

culture. Eish Ciiiiiitssiiinrr lng say that four
squire rd of pud will pndner 6h enough for an
ordinary faintly.

11 osentinls fur a may W put down as
fidbtws: Ut. A stpply of water amV.nt to make
giutl nnd Caiiponiiion. The water need
tmt lie cold spring uttter. 2d. Security against
hirakaeand overflow, whereby the firth would be
lest. 3d. Entire freedom from all other varieties of
ttr.1l.

1 he I'rtetl Stat Goirrnment furnishes the fish,
(twenty to each applicant.) free of charge, except
fur ran and cost of shipment, whirh amounts to
alout I 0 for twenty young Car.

The Fifdi Cuiu.isr..mrr recommend that pond
be prepared a ".ear before stocking; and they also
tUim that the (irrman Carp will grow to weigh
fnmi sis to ten pounds, the second year, which we
do nut doubt, since our ba.r gruwu to righ three
puandt and upward the first car.

Some have made inquiries), and at our statements
have exclaimed. A fish story T some of thru
preachers, too. Well, yon are not asked to believe
our statement, neither will we make affidavit for
your benefit; but those who are interested, may
ronvinre themselves as to the truth or falsity of
oar statements, by coming and seeing for themselves.

At present, the fish are fn winter quart ers, a we
suppose, with their head down in the mud, and
NMterIor upward, in which condition they remain

daring the winter, neither stirring nor rating until
awakened by the warmth of spring.

Our ponds are two and a half mile north of the
town of Doniphan, and e.ht miles south of Troy,
on the high prairie. We have four ponds, but all of
the fish are in one, which we exjiect to draw off, lu
the spring, In April, in order to separate
the fish, end dU tribute them.

Any information hicb we can give will be cheer-

fully civen. and we exjiect to know more about the
fish in the. spring, after drawing off the onds, than
now. ncspectfully,

O. Eft W IK!.

For Sale, Cheap.
A fine farm, well Improved, IK acres, twu mite

west nf rolermo, known cs the Miller place. Ad-

dress or apply to I. Wr.it, V Co.,
7dec8w. St. Joseph, Ms.

f7" Townsend Jc 1'ichanlson have the handsom-
est displry and line of linen and silk, handkerchief
in the city. Just the thing for a useful present.
Call and ace them before bnying.

fy Xoah Pyles, Highland, received, a fewdava
since, a hran new stock of set and plain gold ring
and gold bangles. He also keep constantly on
hand a complete line of gold breast-pin- , studs, col-L-

buttons, elegant silver table ware, gold watches,
silver watches, clock, and, Iu fact, everything kept
in a s Jewelry stoic.

I?" All person Indebted to .V. W. Pylee, will call
and settle by Ja unary first, or their account will be
put iu the hands of an officer. X. W. Prtr.

Highland, Kas., Dec 18, ISftJL

T? Go to Twncnd Si. Eiclianlson'a for your kid
gluTcs. lace ties, coILtrrrtt and fichu.

rf.llcr.
.11! irrMm. kDovinj; tbrmUr. Iml.bted to tbe

nnilrrstsBnl, i ,lrs rsll ami settle by Janoarj
l.i. I3S3. CniV IlrasnALtrr.

I Lire.

17 Tle ilare to rrt Dative iRmbrr. I. st Palmer
A; OrtoBX Wliite ClonJ.

tc Wsntnl, cTrry Htlle pirl ami Ijoj ia tbe
Coontr, to rail at oct ilrn store, aaa rrrrire a
Cbrlinisraril free. II. C. Sisciaia ss Bao.

3' Cusl eonMaatlr ou baml awl for sale st the
Ilannrf JI1IU.

ilAJllllED.
In Mliite Clond,TueMlajeTrniee XJrernibrr I9lh,

ISA b; Kit. Charlra slinier, Mr. It. E. Exuuux, of
Ilbwatba, lo Iiu Aucr. Fasxc, of Uliw Clood.

At the reMd.nre.f the briile's fsther. Ilenrj8win-nr- r,

ia lava Township. onTcesdsj, Derrmbrr 19th.

Ie. J. s. Mston. Mr. Lu fmr to Ml.
AUiC fivfisisr, all of Dooiphsn Conntj.

At Ibrrr.sU ore of II. V. llrrrinr. ia Highland
Station. cnTkusda-- '. Drrrnitor lUb, ISC, lij Brir.

J. S. Futon, Mr. J. '. CtxxisTSto Mm Tovmc
B use, all of Doniphan Ccontr.

At lli;blsnd, PeeeroberSlst. 18ft. by Wesley Tre-rrt- t.

J. I'--, Mr. Wit. tirj to Miss llaar 8 raisers.
On Wednesday, Drreaibrr h, at tbe residence

of the bride, parrnt. by Ker. O. Kloss, Mr.JOHX
K. to Wh LtraA Vnutx, both of Hich-lsm- L

DIED.

Drceml-e- r i3.1.IK.ncjir Iowa Point, Mr. Hi
wif-- of II. D. Guthrie, aged 43

year. 5 months, and ln day.
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Christmas dsy, the city was crowded, and the
merchants were busy from the dawn of day till dark.

The school in this vicinity hsvr closed for the
bolidsys.

Prof. Marshall took the train, yesterday, fur Ka il-

ea City. He will be absent one week.
Mis Lindner left, yesterday, for Doniphan, whero

she will spend the holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. James Holt were visitiug friend in

this city, on Christmas.
Mr. W. A. Harbin and wife left, a few data ago,

on a visit to Laportc, Ind. They will be absent
about three weeks.

We are sorry to chronicle the fort that our es-

teemed friend, Jordan, contemplates quitting mer
cantile pursuits in this city, on or altout JanuaryJ
1st. 1S8X of

etJoe Pierce take a third interest iu the firm of oi
Springer &. DUIuu, the first of the year. Mr. Pierce
I a very popular voung man, and his friends, doubt-
less, will be glad tn learn of hi advancement in

Ibusinesa. in'
3Ir. Clover will preach at the Sjracuso school

bouse, next Suuday, the 31st, at 10 o'clock, a. m. hit
Mr. Jefferson J. Clemens and Mis Turn Ann Ilavne not

were joined together in the holy bonds of matrimo
ny, on the leth inst. They went to ..oust keeping,
the next dsy. and ou Christmas were purchasing a
supply of toys, Ac. They hate our best wishes for
their future success and happine.

The triangle, on Christmas evening, at this place,
was a grand success. The M. E. Church wa crowd-

ed o much that at least of those present
were unable to le seated. A great many valuable cent
presents were made. All apjtcartd to enjoy the oc
casion, especially the little folk. The musie and
recitations were pronounced excellent.

Hon. S. Ia. Ryan will lea.e, on the 3d uf January,
fur Tupeka, hen the sound of bis rIoiueneewiII be
heard, TorthiTnext fifty days. In the Lcg.slati re halls
of the Capitol.

Married, on day, at 5 oYhnk, p. m., at
the or Mr. Walter Uurrrll, Mr. Win. W.
Andru to Mis Camlacc IlurrrIL Also, nt the same
time, and place. Mr. Win. Morris aud Miss Melissa.

Jane Unrrell. ll. AlliMn, of Severance, officiated. of
Thsi. four ou! wens made bsppy iu the twinkling
ofaueje. The Invited guests present mere as fol-

lows:

icg

Mr. and Mr.-Isaa- Denton. Mr. and Mrs.
John Slot tier, Samuel Pnictt, Thomas Steansun,
Prof, and Mr. Wm. Watkln, Mr. aud Mrs. T. II.

Tuuhy. Mr. and Mrs. Xoah Kiltenbonse, Mr. and
Jlr. Thomas hharp. Mr. and Mrs. Jeremiah J. Cro
nin. Mr. and Mr. Jamea Hum, Charley Hancock,
Mis Fannie Hancock, Daniel Vaudcndice, Miss
Locina LampVin. After the nnptbt tie wa made.
the guest partook of oneof the grandest siipjcr
that the vicinity ha ever afforded. Oi.ts-.et-

tbal
onlyKcTcrnnre Item. u

I wish to Inform the public that I hare the largest
and most complete slock cf Holiday Good ever
brought (o Severance, cor sitting of a full line of
Standard Poems, and other holiday bocks, fine line
of Autograph and Photograph Albums, Obromo in
finegiltfran.es. llcturca and Picture Frames. Mot-

toes, Dolls, all size and prices, a fine line of Jew-

elry, Watches, and Plated Ware, a fine line of Iloger
Ilroft. hilrtrr Plated Castors, hnitrs. Forks, and
sjioon, Toilet Sets, Vases. Perfumery, Moustache
Cups, Shaving Mugs, Itox Papers, Writing Desks,
Fine Parlor Lamps vrry cheap. Wooden Toy, Fine ue
Pipe In fact, everything in the way of Holiday from
Good, from a t toy up. So don't fail to call a

and ace my stock, ami get prices, ltefore purchasing, 53
a these good must be sold, and thoso coining early
will have the largest variety to select from. I also
hare a fine line of Fancy Mixed Candies, which I
am selling very cheap. J, A. Caxmetx.

Severance, Dec. II 3w.

Thomas Vigu wisbe to inform the public that be
keep everything found In a s harne shop,
audi selling on email profits, and invite every-

one needing anything In hi line to give Llm a call.
Those who are isdebted tu him. he wishes to settle, hslfa
if possible, before the new Jer, bis Ixwks must
le closed by January let. 1883. Cr.

(jf A fine line cf Jewelry, at D. (. Sinclair &
Urn.

The St Joseph Herald, for 1883.

The St, Joeth iMty 2Ieruld Is now reconiied a tha
leading journal of the Missouri Valley, and i read by
more people tbaa any other paper pablUbeat la the Xortb.
went. It La receutly been eoiarred to right pasea, sad
now coats. nor reading matter tbaa aav of ti rtvala.

Aa a family paper. It ha no superior. It enterprise la
lb csBrettoo f new, and it frar tea dwsmloa of all
topic of uterest to the people, have won for It a place la
iWusumI of tomi. Jl aims t edve all tbanewalaa
compact form, sad never raUisbe saytbiog merely be-
cause of It sensational character. It wl3 be foaad at aQ
time to be a iiwa paper t notbiax U allowed toflada
place la lta cola-a- a calculated to ttva & to the ut rradrr
lastaaUoaa, the aim ef Ibe publisbera beioy to farnfctb tbeir
patrons with a paper which mar be rea. by every maa, Mr
woman and rhibl.

While tbe Urml4 wQl ceotmae to advocate Ibe
BepablicaB party.lt wUl eadearor to treat lta

oppobevu fairlv. aimia at all tiine to coiaaiaa4 tbo CMdB
men of all partie. Ill the torn of la

all H forma, sad tn tbe fature. aa to tbe paM. will eo-tla- wrua
to battle for beoest Uarrrament. reani ef par-

ly. It U tbe sworn enemy of borariin. and wQl sapport
'nmeti foriLscesef honor aad trust mbae rrcarrd for
bootty aad lategiity will net bear tbe UcHtaf paldie
scrattay.

Th ioterest of the great Xertb-wrs- t wiQ always be
chsmpbrnrd by tbe Uerttd. Th Improvenieat of th
MMouoii Elver, tb oevelsitrmest of ur sgrtcaUaral and 1
Kiiaeral resource, tbe motitioa of tbe prnbu laads. aad
all tatmrnun calcalsted to benefit tb peob and add t
tbe material latere of lbi section, sr aratter to whkb
tb Unld devote specisl atteation.

The Dady UtraU ha beeoaw a areeaWty to erery bnsi-ne- a

man la tb f. and I read today by more
akercbaats tbaa any of It rtvals, Tbaresaoaiof lalsi
fomad la Lb fart that It pablisbe faDer aad BKre- reuabw
market report, aad that Its euataLkta cover the eatiro
ttrU. It editor 1 a realbwian M nA n
abibty.aadbilimdtTtlewacacede4 to be tb Wet
poUiabt-- ia tbe Vrwz. I r

attentbrn bt g.Tru by Lb iOaJy iTtrtU to tbe Iffi
coueeiawi m Mmttmn. aan, ana lwn aems.
w bjch sat a piac tn tt
diopatcbea, ger
exeltaweea. ksawa

itsDuriar tbe preeat water, tb UtruU wm Im repreeat- - V
ed at Jearvm Oty by a staff tnspowdcnt. w bo wlU far.
&Uh a foil report of tb domes ef the each
day, aad aH news ef iatore-- 4 from tb SUto Deptrutment. 4

i MT WiaW HirsisVB u. Biswt, n aHU ta IBT- - . IBs.
Kaaas aad Xebraska tbaa makieff tbe JkrUw r

Tbe AwBaisv Utrva, sfartax tbe past six moatba, ha
a4rapkd tbe namber of its reb-va-. aad now find a

nlace la aearlr tweair tboaasad. be toe. It eotilaa a
larz variwty of matter, calculated to mterest an el inn,
and i anrrertaslly rcoralsd a a asodet Itaaday paper.
Special aitkWflwcslsgeiteral aatare areprpared
for each tunc.

Tb Wnttp Utrmtd 1 oo f tb largest aad cheapest Is
papers Mldisbed la the West. It t edited with treat
care, and witb Ibe special ef previdiz aa latereUag
family toormal for tbe f the northwest.

of tb week, tt wm camtala a
carefal review of tbe Ceaeressinpal and LetWatir

special eiTeopoadewee. aad a reiiabl market
awieripcrwiinxniMiiniM aasrbM are t.pablUbei esca snt. and far tb. .. prk- - at whirh tt U l--a

hsrraala. Bnt be s aaaisU eopr. .M. Thia
Tb

ZZL?2&17Z52ci:- - :::: i- -j.

....'. .... -- . . .... Ii...,uaeeaiy eojues, poucw paw.
Haarol eepie of cither edilkrewiUUsti ,

aodres. on pplksaoa.
Ail susaenpusa sa m by rr '

oruer.or Baas; r.w au uo ar
wriitea. cadres.
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The at! cccastwl Beanedr ever discovered, a."

It U certain a Its effect and does not bJltfec r also exceneoi .

for human fiesa. KRAD TJIOOF BELOtt. 1

PEOM

COL. L. T. FOSTER.
VoaDston, Oata, ilsy MliU-j- V?

B. J. KtSDAlX A. C(X, Gtrats. I had a very vain.
ZLtmbletonian colt which I prixed very highly: b had
larce boo sparto on one Jutat and a small one on th otbcTV'
wtuch made aim verv lame. I had him under the caargeV 1
of two veterinary sorgeoos. wbw tstled to core him. I vany
one day reading the advcrtlseiTSrnt ef Kendall's Spavin
Care tn the Catcoya Eiyrt, aad I determined at one t.try it, aod pot our drajecists here to sen! for it-- They or.
dered three bottles. I tvok them sO, and thought I moult
give It a tborimtEh trial. 1 used it according to directions, '

aad the fourth day the Celt ceased to be lame, and the
lamp had disappeared. I used bat one bottle, and the
colt s limbs sre as free from lamp and a smooth as any
norse la the State. lie Is entirety cared. Thaenrewaaa
rcnurkable that 1 let tweef my MJchbonhavethereniain-lDCtwwhnttIes,wboareno-

usiacit.
Verv respect faUc,

l T. FOSTER.

From the Oneonta Press, X. Y.

Oneoota, Xew Turk. Jan. Cth. K--L

Esrtr lat sammcr. Messrs. E. J. Ken4U A. C. of Enos.
barebTsIts. Vt made a contract i'h t pablishers st
th iVeir foe a half column adverti n est r one year, set
ting fotth the merits of KcmUlTa l . Cure. At the
sasie time we sreored from toe firm a qnantity of book
entitled. Dr. Kendall a Ticatbw on the Horse and his

which me are slvisg t advance paring subscriber
to the lttt a a premlnm.

Abonttbe time the advettUrmcnt first appeared iu this
paper, Mr. P. G. bebermerhoru. mho result- - near CwIUer.
bad a spavined horse, lis read the advrrtiseaM-nt- ar--l
cottclatled to test the efficacv of the rcniedv. altnonsh V.ifriend laaebed at hi crednlitr. lie btracht a boClb
Krndir-paTt- Care, and cmrccd u4nc It on t
Donte in accoruaoce nu me lurettsVQ. uw no uiormfj
n thlsi trtvlc that It rtTit tasal nc h tiraiiilt-ta- (tub that
es pen woo examine--

, ido annual . cq;
nm no usee ei toe spaTia e ice puce m nere it can or
Wated. Mr. chen&erbmo ha rafnee secured a cupr T$MKendall Treatl oo U. a Home and hUl.ueast-i- whit--
priies vety hlcbly, and would 1m hfth to part m ith at aivl
price. prorlUrU be tuM not tbtain anvtber ropy. Stauci
lur r.u'irii.iauu; it uv.tr tvriwu-- ..

Kendall's Spavin Cure!

Culunthiaaa. Ohiti, Dec. 17th. W.
IL J. KtMALL & CO. CtntsiYon mill Cnd oeh.w a re

conimemlatiun from tnr eipresf4oan. W sett KeDilsI!
Lure, aeu coil all wbo use it are plcasnl witb u,

k un mar send us more atlrertUiag nullcr, aod a nice
card with our uiueoo thru. CUNLEVi. KINO.

IT. J. KCSDAIXXCol, limUt X am twine vow 8ntlla
Cure for a bone spavin. (UMzbt of Ooelev at Kiafi, Dm:
tut, I olambuna. O&io.) 1 ftB! it Jat the thin- to cure a
spavin the lameness ha all left mi mare, aal by ferther
uo of the Care I awk for the tamp to leave. Theons- btt
tlo wa worth to me ten time the cwrxt.

Your truly, FRAXJC HE LI.

Kendall's Spavin Cure.

Kochester, IoI Xor.30tavlie If
IL J. KxviuLLX Co., Ccafat.- - riease send u a soppIjr--J-

of advertiriiDgaiaiterforKeiidaUshisaviat'are. It hi S
Zpoa sate here, ami citcs the beat of utlMactwo. t)l al
meba(CM4d. me bare yet to learn the first onfavucablta
report. ery

. Lr. m.x a. mw

Kendall's Spavin Curt:

it J, Kiadau. A Co Calj- - TJaTta,rrt h
you. by mad. a year ago. th contents f male a pcrsasib
me to try Kendan s Spavin cure a tb Bind lex or ou e
my uorae wmen wa uosiiy woun. aen mum tin oc

redaced bv aav other remedv. I cot tire balil.. ef KenJ
dsll's Spaf in Care af Irettoti Jt Luthlutb, Diwceista, J
Wateca. which completely cured my bre. Abuat five
Tra I hast t h na.rm i jL I rJt htiiIaI tafrr khdlv 1

iibhvI rnnr imeJr a rrira-- In Taaiir Iwaulc satttkistit riwl E
and I mol sav to voor credit that the colt entirely v

cured, which U asarpfie, not only to myself, bat slso to
oriKDuor. 1 on Km ma me uuok iut an inninjr, ran

efxicent, and If I coald not ot sootht-- r tike it I would l
take twenty-fl- r doIUr for it.

Tour truly. GEtl. MATIIEWJ
Vwl'

Mst ek

KendalFs Spavin Cu tonnty1
ana

ft
Wlnthttvn. Inwa.

EL J. Kevpxll A CO. I7cnfj EncbMCsl fini 5e .
for) our treat! on the Horse sod hi Disease, u. i

haee been niD your Spavin Care ou one of my hotse. fur V
bune t hie bottlo entirely cure-- t the tamesc, and
remnTrd mwt all the baach.

Voor renpectfallv. '

IXKOr M. GUAIIAM.

Kendall's Spavin Cure.

Mdwaulee, Wt, Jan. fth, 1S81.

& J. Ke.ii-.il- l ti CtK, G.it4t1 have tbe hlxbeat opinion
Kendall s Spavin Core. 1 find II eqiallr rowd for maay

otlrtiwwbiiaiued byoa,anI prtielailr foe rent'eftargctent.
YtNirs verv trutv. r f nitA

3 W"Jrrg

Kendall's Spavin CiTL!3s

-r-w-r3

KMW Ohi-J- Mauh tlL a. r.l
Da. K. J. A. Col. GfMll !. naw.1 mM.We4.V

SpaTla Care eg a bone navin. and am nteased to ? r.t
It has taken the enltfrtment eomI;tely off. It twk
onolwtllf tnperfssrra tbe cure. I am eonfident thai r

it 11 proper. j uw.1, it win uo aii mai you ruuai lur il.
Yours truly, t

C M. MXCOLX, ,V

Kendall's Spavin Cure.C

.J.isepiiDucan .eo., JiaiCftSlU. IHeU. ' vf- -

IL J. Kexpail a. Co. Gmt: tried inr Kecdall Vrf I

quite ooe bottle of your Uninent. After tbe
removed. I tJreva the bore and hi mate evee ioo mile. ,
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